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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES. WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES
MT. UNION WILL

BUILD SCHOOL
Borough Now Has More Pupils j

Enrolled Than Entire Popu- |
lation of Town in 1900

CROWDS VIEW WRECK |
? I

Railroad Officials and Inspec-j
fors Spend Week Investigat- |

ing Cause of Wreck

>liiuit t'nion, Pa., March 3.?Citizens !
of town hold a meeting: in the new I
High School building last to dis- j

i uss school conditions. It was stated!
that Mt. Union now ha* more supplies I
in the public school than there were j

inhabitants in the borough in 1900. The j
sentiment was in favor of new grade j
building of the most modern type, to <

cost more than the new $50,000 High
School building.?The streets of the j
town were lllled with people on Tues- i
day because of curiosity arouaed by the
?wreck. ?Many Railroad oflicials and in-
spectors visited tne town during the I
week, Investigating the cause of tlie ,
wreck. ?The officers of the Public Jji- j
brary Association are arranging to Hold
a benefit show in the Shapiro theater
about the middle of the month.?C. V.
Hackman. I. N. Taylor, L. N. Crum, AY. \u25a0
O. Fields and W. P. Harley were ap- \
pointed a committee to study plans.? J
] >r. Aikens, of Susquehanna University,]
preached two sermons in the Presby- i
terian Church Sunday, in the ab-
sence of the Rev. C. \V. Todd, who !
preached in the Firfet Presbyterian j
<'hurch at Altoona.?Gerald liouchins <
and William Jones are spending sev-
eral weeks at Lima, O.?The .Ladies of |
the Methodist Church served the ban- I
iuet to the Masons on Thursday even- !
ing, in the social room of the church. |
?Miss Jennie Hosenstoel, of Clarondon. '
is visiting Miss Agnes JCosensleel.?The '
Kast Broad Top Railroad ran a special {
train to allow the Masons along that
lino attend tlie dedication exercises !
and banquet of the new lodge here on j
Thursday.?The Parent-Teacher Asso- j
ciation held a meeting at the home of ;
Dr. V. J. Campbell Wednesday night, j

"Village Postoffice"
For Ladies' Aid Society

>1 iflllnttMvn, Pa., March 3.?A play i
entitled "The Village Pcstoflice," which j
was given by the Ladies' Aid o£ the j
Presbyterian Churcti, was a decided j
success. Proceeds from sale of tickets ;
was $162.25.?A number of the people j
nt this place were at Lewistown Sunday '
morning to tii 141 r'">rmanv. !
Kiglith regiment, which arrived home i
from the Mexican border.?Miss Jane
Banks attended a house parly at State I
College.?Lloyd Arbogast, of Vinton-
dale, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arbogast.?Mrs. j
Frida Schott has returned from a .visit [
with her daughter, Mrs. Signiund Gold- I
'smith, at Boonsboro.?Mrs. Henry Wat- !
lers, of Altoona, was the guest of j
Miss Mary Ifoopes.?Misses Margaret j
and Merla Criswell spent Sunday at j
Lewistown.?Miss Mary MeOlellan, a |
teacher in the public 'schools, of Al-
toona, is spending several days with |
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mc- I
cieilan.?Mrs. D. M. Heitrick, spent I
Wednesday in Harrisburg. Earie!
Davis, of Washington, D.C., spent sev- |
eral days as the guest of his grand- j
mother, Mrs. Sara Davis.?Mr. and Mrs.
Byrant Zeiders, of Burnham Spent I
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and \u25a0
Mrs. W. 11. Zeiders.?Mrs. J. H. Lef- I
lard spent Tuesday at Philadelphia.? '
Miss Matilda I,oudon is at Philadelphia. |

How's This?
We offer On* Hundred Dollars Reward for nn>

case of Catarrh tbut cannot be cured by Hall's |
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. !

We. the have known F. J JCbener for the lat*t 15 year*, and believe hint j
perfectly honorable in all businesn transaction* *
end financially able to carry out any obligatl>n* '
tnade by bis firm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. Ohio. ,

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnken internally, acting J
directly upon the blood at <1 mucous surfaces of i
the system. Testimonials sont free. Price 75 j
cents per bottle. Sold by :il! Druggists.

Take Hall's i'amlly Pills fur constipation.

_ .

, . |

I Bet. sth Ave. & Broadway^!
Fireproof?Modern?Central. .J

300 ROOMS WITH BATHS, | iI*l
II l.cais: 1 able d'Hote mil sla Carte I

WHITE FOIt HOOK I.l*I'.

'{ 11, I'. ItITt.'HKY.I'HOP. I

ASST. POSTMASTER AND CLERKS
PA SS PERFECT

Highest Average 100 Per Cent., Lowest !)8.50; Historic Relic
Bequeathed to Gettysburg Presbyterian Church

i the accident occurred.?Another can-
ning factory is to be <si i>

j Adams county and both New Oxford
and Kast Berlin are bidding for the

! industry. The co-operi'tioa IVen nv
I the farmers and truckers in the re-
spective vicinities will probably decide
the location.?The Chorla Society or-
ganized several weeks ago, has been
disbanded following a lack of enthu-

j slasm and support on the part of the
| musicians of the town. ?Charles Kap-

: pes, who has had considerable experi-
! ence in the erection of monuments on
| the Gettysburg battlefield, has receiv-

, ed the contract for the erection of
a Lincoln memorial at Saginaw. Mich.

Caught beneath the horse he was
riding when the animal fell as he was
returning home from work at the
Heaser Furniture Company, Harry

I Shaner, living two miles from town;
] left log near the ankle. It is feared

' Part of the leg may have to be ampu-
j tated.?lOighty persons took part In
the missionary pageant, "The Torch-
bearers," _in the Methodist Church.

; About $25 were cleared from five-cent
1 admissions.

Gettysburg, Pa., March 3.; ?Assist-1
ant Postmaster Elmer K. Sla.vbaugh
and six clerks in the Gettysburg post- I
olfice, took the yearly civil service ex- |
animation, .similar to that given to j
railway mail clerks, nnd the lowest
average made was 95.50. P. C. Stock
passing the test with a perfect average !
ot' 100.-?The Presbyterian Church is j
one of the beneficiaries of the will of
Miss Agnes McCreary, which has just
been probated, and anions other j
things couies into possession of a war- |
time relic of no little historic value. |
It is' a small silk United States /lag
that belonged to the leader of the |
..a tlmorc uico i lu. t'u u>
dedicatory services at the National]
Cemetery on November 19. 18U3, and
which he waved as a baton during the
singing. After the exercises he present- |
cd the flag to Miss McCreary, who j
has carefully preserved it since.?Ja-!
cob Bream, about 74 years old, receiv-
ed a fracture of the right leg at the!
hip when he fell from a nail keg at,
the Reaser furniture plant, lie was In j
the act of filling the tire buckets when I

Mrs. Harry Davis Hostess
For Ladies' Aid Society

Lykcns, Pa., March 3.?Members of

the Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church met at the
homo of Mrs. Harry Davis on Mon-
day evening. A very enjoyable evening
was spent discussing current events
arid playing various games. Luncheon
was served.?A farewell party was
given in the G. A. K. hall in honor
of Homer Beadle, who is to return to

Detroit, Mich., where he has been
working for some time. The evening
was spent playing games and a lunch-
con was served. Mrs. Kathryn
Wacther and daughter, Mary, spent
several days at Pottsville. ?Charles
Fetterhoff, representative* of the tap

and reamer works, of Lykens, at Phil-
adelphia, spent the week-end with his
family here. ?Harry Bowman went to
Philadelphia, where he has secured
employment.? Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Matter, of Lebanon, were here to at-
tend the funeral of the tatter's father,
William Sultzer. ?Henry Bowman and
Vernon Mitchell spent some time at
Hnrrisburg.?Miss Vera Cooper, of
Williamstowft, spent some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Cooper.?Earl Day, of llarrisburg,
spent several days here this week.?
W. H. Cooper spent some time at Tow-
er city. ?George Eby made a trip to
Ashland recently.

CHOOSING THE BEST VARIETY
OF TURK

Select the Breed According
to Its Qualifications and
the Breeder's Resources

Predominate Traits of the
; Bronze, Slate, Narragan-

sett and Others
By MYKA KELSEY COX

Experienced Poultry woman
All turkeys are primarily alike, hut

| variations in disposition or liabit
should determine tnc' kind liest suited

!to a grower's resources. Pure bred
flocks are preferred to mongrels for

; markets or breeders.
Besides the obvious difference ofj

?color, the several breeds of turkeys
I differ chiefly in three essentials. No;
[breed unites all superlatively nor lacks I
at least one of the three. Some offer!

i greater resistance to weather hard-
Iships at the loss of size. Others have'
'weight, but dress with less satisfac-
! tion. Varieties of geese are much more
I dissimilar, the difference extending I
even to the matter of egg production.

When the raiser undertakes to
| choose a Variety, he finds two other
decisions inextricably related. For
what purpose is the crop destined, for
general marketing, or specializing in
breed, with show birds on the side?
The great majority belongs to i lass of
market suppliers. Second, what gauges
the number in the breeding flock?

Generous acreage and good pastur-
age predispose to growing turkeys in
numbers for market and good foragers
are desirable. A few people have suc-
ceeded in yarding turkeys, but it is

not advisable for the general raiser.
Besides tlie risk of mortality, the en-
tire feeding devolves upon the breed-
er's poeketbook. In case of small
lields fancy or pure bred birds for
breeding purposes are a good risk?a
sort of intensive raising. Specializa-
tion under such circumstances may
include several standard varieties. It
is folly to crowd numbers of turkeys
in a small pasture, unless one permits
them to be free lances.

All of the varieties and even mon-
grel flocks raised under good condi-
tions, qualify for the market, for or-
dinary requirements are not so rigid.
Aiclean, shapely, fat turkey, carefully
dressed, easily Classes as fancy. But
certain vanieties do this more readily
than others. The raiser must deter-
mine what qualities he prefers pre-
dominant.

In the Quest for Qualities.
We have the liberty of selection

from seven varieties: White Holland,
Slate, Buff, Narragansett, Bronze,
Black and Bourbon Red. Buff and
Bourbon Red are so similar except as
to size as to be confounded with each
other. The Bronze and Narragansett
varieties, both of New England origin,
are much alike.

What, then, does the turkey raiser
seek? Is it size or early maturity?
Domesticity or hardiness? Vigor or
good-dressing qualities? Some com-
bine several of these qualities and
achieve popularity. Others are hamp-
ered by some undesirable characterise

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking does not cure children of

bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success-
ful home treatment, with full instruc-
tions. Send no money, but write her
to-day if your children trouble you tn
this way. Don't blame the child, the
chances are it can't help it. This
.Teatment also cures adults and aged
people troubled with urine difficulties
by day or night.?Adv.

This fowl belongs to the Mediter-
ranean class, and is rated as a heavy
layer of large white eggs. Many in-
dividual hens have made enviable rec-
ords in laying contests, while a fore-
most English breeder tested six pullets
for one year and found that they laid
1,407 eggs, an average of 234'/ 2 eggs
each. The eggs are large and chalk-
white, equaling those of the Minorcas.

All records seem to indicate that the
Blue Andalusian is a native of
whence it derives its name. Some
early accounts report the ttrst impor-
tation made into England as coming
directly from Cadiz, Spain.

The breed is at its best in England
and Canada, although very recently
American breeders have made a strong

tic. Hut each breed has its enthusi-
astic sponsors. It sometimes happens
that a raiser, discouraged or dissatis-

! tied, decides to change the variety to
which he has hitherto pinned bis

:faith. Such a one after years of
jBronze, chose the Buff. Said he a
year later to a friend contemplating
a similar change: "Don't do it. I grew
tired racing after my Bronze turkeys
day alter day, and got the Buffs last
year. Well, the hens and young o.nes
simply camped on the door step wait-
ing for me to feed them. Of course,
at Christmas, they were midgets."
Buff was to him a disqualification,
since he desired size more.

it is their size combined with vigor
that makes the Bronze, sometimes
called the Giant Bronze, a favorite in
every locality, and accounted the best
all-round breed for general raising.
The young grow vigorously and dis-
play an admirable inclination to as-
sist their boarding mistress by forag-
ing. The adult's frame is long, deep-
breasted, powerful, well constructed
for carrying the weight of fiesh to
which the gobbler owes his ability to
tip the 'beam Sfrom 30 to 40 pounds.
His dark plumage, overlaid with iri-
descence, proud carriage and noble
size, establish it as the Grand Mogul
of Turkeydom. Its size retards its
maturity, hence seven months, a mar-
ketable age with the average turk,
linds the Bronze inclined to be gawky,
except where it has been constantly
under ideal conditions of range,
weather and health.

Virtues of tile Hardy Black.
The Black Turkey in contour resem-

bles the Bronze, but is smaller, clean
cut, with less depth of It is
distinctly stand-oltish in disposition,
inclined to wander and rather timor-
ous. B is considered very hardy and
is raised exclusively in some rigorous
climates and on ranches. To make a
good showing when plucked, it muqt
be in the pink of condition. Pin feath-
ers on any of the dark-plumaged va-
rieties make sightly dressing difficult,
since the black pigment therein smears
smuttily. Its polished crow-black
eont, matched with black shanks,
make it a markedly handsome bird?-
a real Black Beauty. Baby Blacks are
wiry, rather small, vigorous. Prejudice
against the color has discarded this
variety in many sections noted for
their fancy dressed stock?a real in-
justice when its hardy qualities are
considered.

In direct contrast to tills is the
White Holland of similar line and size,
hut with snow-white plumage and
salmon-colored shanks. Its chief com-
mendation is its beauty as a dresser.
It lacks popularity because many con-
sider it lacking in stamina.' In com-
mon with all white fowls, it offers
special inducements to predatory birds
and animals, since its color offers it
no protection. The albino of every
kind is considered inherently weak.

The Buff turkey probably displays
a sharper difference in body than any
other variety. The type is shorter,
more compact, the body rounder, the
neck and legs shorter. The creamy
flesh and pale pin feathers lend an air
to even the poorer specimens. The
uniform is brownish red with white
tall and wing quills. The Bourbon
Red is larger with much the same col-
oring. It is often called "Red" or
"Snuff-colored." It. is placidly home-
loving and reasonably vigorous. No
variety is more suitable for one desir-
ing turkeys disinclined to wander.

Distinguishing Traits of the Slate.
Personal experience witli nearly all

the varieties has cemented the writ-
er's regard for the Slate. Architectur-
ally conforming to the Bronze, it is a
rational forager, vigorous, of even

I showing of Blue Andalusians at our
i leading shows.

Both sexes have a steel-blue body
| color, each feather edged with slaty
' blue, the male differing from the fe-
male only in the col6rir%- of the neck
and saddle hackles and wing butts,

i which are dark blue, etch feather
edged with blue-black. TTie male has
a large red comb and large pendulous
wattles. The female's comb falls to

one side as in Leghorns and Minorcas.
; Both sexes have white earlobes.

As before noted, the hens are heavy
j layers and do well either yarded or x>n
| tree range. They do not get broody,
I however, and the eggs must be hatch-
j ed by hens of other breeds or by arti-
; flcial means. The chicks are strong
land vigorous.

, temperament and most satisfactory
I tor market. Its coat is zinc-gray with
lighter tail and wings. Often the blue-

i gray quills are-irreguiarly spotted with
! blacki Its sombre color denies it the
distinction of beauty, but its bearing

? equals that of the Bronze. This va-
| riety, often called the or Gray,
is gradually assuming importance in

| localities where recently it was un-
' known, winning its way by its/sound
jqualities. This breed matures a little

: earlier than the Bronze, is less
in build,, prepares rapidly fof market,

; and does equally well on open or limit- j
! ed ground.

Wild Turkey anl Mongrel Mocks
The Wild Turkey, very much like its

j big brother, the Bronze, with more of
the brown in its sheen, is extremely
active and hardy. Jt has been domes-

! ticated and introduced as a sire in
pure bred Hocks with the object of in-

| creasing vigor, with gratifying results.
Mongrel tlocks are not desirable. If

made a rule, the breeders deteriorate
in size and thriftiness. Original
crosses produce good individuals. A
tlock of Slate hens headed by a Bronze

(gobbler yields a progeny excellent fori
| dressing, but undesirable as sires.

Jn reviewing the varieties according!
to their qualities, it may be noted thatl
lor size, one may select Bronze, Nar-

j ragansett or Bourbon Red. For vigor, :
'the Wild Turkey, Bronze, Slate and j

I Black are entries. in the "good
dresser" class are the light-feathered ,

i varieties, Slate, White Holland, Buff, j
j Rangers include the Black, Bronze,
.fsarragansett and Slate, while the Buff

, fs more domestic.
It is wise to be assured of accllma- .

' tized stock when changing to a new
variety. The best will fail under ad- j

' verse ?onditions. And it is not ad-!
' visable to change while the breed one

; has is satisfactory. After all, one is
] forced ilnally to test by experience.

, The unknown factor is always how the
J new variety will accommodate itself to

' a new climate and an unfamiliar loca-
j tion.
r \

Experience has shown that the
first two weeks of a chick's life is i
the most critical period, therefore
it may IK- said to tnark the real
basis of success with poultry. In
next week's article an experienced
breeder tells how to care for the
brood during this time.v -

RECITAL AT TOWER CITY
Tower City, Pa., March 3.?Pre-

parations are being made by Miss
Effle Hoke to give a music recital for|

j her..scholars some time in April.?At
i several places on Main street this
tow;n, the road had to be dug open
on account of water pipes of the main j
line bursting.?Mrs. Knorr, who was j
taken to the Fountain Springs Hos- I
pltal, at Ashland, several weeks ago j

| for medical treatment, is reported j
| much improved. Clara Travltz, who
is at the same hospital, ,was success- !

! fully operated on last Saturday.?Mrs. j
Jacob H. Martz spent a day in Wll- |
liamstown.?Miss Mary Dando went i

j to Harrisburg where she will spend j
j some time.?Mrs. Kd. 'Kantner and
Mrs. Houtz made a trip to Wiconisco
during the week. ?The Rev. Mr. Kutz
will move his family to Barnesville

I where he was stationed as pastor of
! the United Evangelical Church. He

; will be succeeded by the Rev. Mr.
| Teel, formerly of Locusdale. ?Robert
I Schwope and J. A. Schnlner were at
! Pottsvllle this week.?On Thursday
| night the Sunshine class of the United
Kvangellcal Sunday School -will hold a
ten-cent social at the home of'Miss

| IClda Hoffman.

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere y

or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.

CENTRAL PENNA. PERSONALS
Wormleysburg?Miss Portia Sadler

is spending several days with Mrs. Guy
Moyer at Altoona.?Mr. and Mrs. M.
O. Bhinehart were guests of Mrs. Nor-
man Reiley at York.?Mrs. Wesley
Geiger entertained her sister, Mrs.
Charles Forney, and Miss
Myrl Forney, of Lebanon.?The Rev.
and Mrs. It. R. Rodes, of York, nra
visiting their daughter, Mrs. R. P.
Hummel.?Miss Sheaffer, of Black
Gap, is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. E.
Vance. ?The Rev. Q. B. Renshaw at-
tended the funeral of the Rev. D. .M.
Oyer at York. ?Miss Miriam Forscht
spent the week-end at her home in
McClure, ?Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rishel
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rishel. ?Mrs. Loretta Rathfon spent
the week-end with her mother at Co-
lumbia.?Theodore Deysher, of Read-
ing, visited the Rev. and Mrs. G. B.
Renshaw.?Miss Margaret Schoftstall,
Miss Helen Miller, jutiles Bus Key anu
Raymond Ditterman, of Harrisburg,
were guests of Miss Kutlierine Hoover.
?Mr. and Mrs. >l. P. Slpe arid son,
Harold, are spending some time in
Florida.?Mrs. H. O. Fiery and daugh-
ter, Gladys, and Mrs. Thomas Pot-
teiger, ot Harrisburg, were guests of
Mrs. James Stephens.?'Mr. and Mrs.
John Hoopes, of Harrisljtivg, visited
Mrs. Samuel McMorris. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Dare, Miss Maud Duey, of Harrisburg;
Mrs. Ella Witters, ot Chanibersburg,
and Alan Miner, of Lucknow, were
guests of the Jicv. and Mrs. S. E.
Vance.?Mrs. W. E. Rishel spent
Thursday'with her son, 1. W. Rishel,
at Harrisburg.

Wiconisco ?Martha Miller, of Har-
risburg, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Maude Rosener.?Charles H. Lauden-
slager is home from a visit to Enhaut..
?Mrs. S. J. Shambacli, of Mlddleburg,
is visiting Prof, and Mrs. John E.

Shambach. ?John A. M. Keen and
Robert Minnich, of Dickinson College,
Carlisle, spent a day with their parents

here.?Mrs. Earl Messner is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stuppy.?Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Boddorff has re-

| turned home alter spending several
! days' at the home of Mrs. Joseph ltiis-
batch.?L. H. Yergey is home from a
visit to Lansdale.?Mr. and Mrs. For-

I rest Acaley and daughter, Alice, ot
West Falrview, spent, the week-end
here.?Joseph Thomas, of South Beth-
lehem, is visiting his father, J. 11.
Thomas.?Eima Keen spent Monday
at Willianistown.?Mrs. William Ev-
ans, of Morristown, is spending sev-

: eral days with her parents, Mrl and
Mrs. John Keen. ?-Mr. and Mrs. John

| Acaley and daughter, Dorothy, spent
several days with John Palmer and
family at Pottsville.? Horatio Lewis

! has returned 1o his home in Philadel-
i phia after visiting at the home of D.
ID. Phillips.?Mrs. James W. Orr spent
Thursday at Pottsville.? Ira Bordner

\u25a0 is spending the week at llarrisburg.?
! Mrs. Julia Blackway spent Thursday
:at Ashland.?Gladys Bressler, of
Tower City, visited Miss Maude Jury
on Tuesday.?M r. and 1 Mrs. Isaac

i Mossop visited the hitter's mother at.
\ Orwiggburg on Thursday.?lra F.

j Keiter, of Philadelphia, spent several
'days with Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Keiter.

Yengertown.?Mrs. James Dorman,
of Lewistown, was a visitor at the
home of her brother, Harry Albright.
?--Misses Helen and Lulu Fetherhoff,
students at Susquehanna University at
Selinsgrove, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Airs. William
ltiden. ?Stanley Lepley returned home
from Ohio on Tuesday evening.?Mr.-s.
Martin Spigelmyer entertained a sew-
ing party at her home on Wednesday.
?Mrs. Frank Mellvaine was a visitor
Wednesday at Lewistown at the home
of Miss Alice Hartman.?Mrs. Law-
ford Fry is visiting friends, at Phila-
delphia.?Miss Lettie Orth, a nurse at
the Blair Memorial Hospital at Hunt-
ingdon, visited home folks Tuesday
evening.?Miss Lillian Armstrong, of
Big Valley, was a Sunday visitor at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mell-
vaine.?Miss Mary Grenoble, who has
been spending the winter with her
brother, Charles Grenoble, of Lewis-
burg, has returned home. Mrs.
George Elliott was a visitor at he(
parental home in Ferguson Valley.?
Miss Grace Shoop, of Reedsvllle, is
spending some time with her aunt,
Mrs. Sallie McCrum. Mrs. Henry
i Deamer, of Aifarata and Mrs. John

jSmith and son -jf Lewistown, were
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i John Beaver. ?Miss Anna Wear, of
jOrbisonia, was a recent visitor at the

i homes of her brothers, William and
I Wendell Wear.?Clarence Grace, of
| Mifflin. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shirk, of
! Lewistown, were recent visitors at the
home of Mrs. Ida Kinzer.

Kli/nIH-tliviii... Jesse O. Zeigler,
tf Lebanon Valley College, spent sev-

! eral days with his brothers here.
j Kllwood Miller, of Philadelphia, spent
several days with his mother, Mrs. S.

j A. Miller. Mrs. Melvin C. Romberger
and son, of Sunbury, spent the week
with her mother, Mrs. Carrie L. Col-

j lier. John Bufflngton. of Newport,
I spent Sunday with Ills brother, Isaiah
T. Bufflngton. Charles C. Etzweiler
was at Harrisburg on Monday. S. P.

I Shadle .left on Monday for Washing-
i ton, D. C., where he is the guest of hisj son, Joseph. Charles Etzweiler, ofj Wrightsville, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. I>. D. Ifelt. -Mrs. Warren

!J. Daniel was taken to the Harrisburg
I Hospital on Tuesday to undergo an op-
eration. Dr. J. W. Shaffer accompanied
her. The Rev. C. H. Eagle, of the
Evangelical Churcli. will be succeeded

!by the Rev. Mr. Mumma. The Rev.
! Kagle goes to Willianistown. Mr. and
I Mrs. Dick Rlanning are home after a

; week's visit at Willlamsport. Mr.
[and Mrs. Harrv C. Swab are home from
a prolonged stay at Frackvlile. J. 10.

| Lenta, Karl K. Romberger and C. T.
I Romberger attended the banquet of the
Millersburg Auto Club, at Millersburg,
on Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Keaffer were at Harrisburg on
Wednesday.

Thompson town Mrs. Charles A.
Cummings, of Philadelphia, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shippen Thom-
son. ?Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Watts lett
for their new home at Barberton,
Ohio, on Monday. Mr. Watts spent
the week-end with Mrs. Watts' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Samuel Leon-
ard.?Miss Dorothea Webber, of How-
ard, Pa., is spending several weeks
with Miss Isabelle Allen.?Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Colyer and son, of Phila-
delphia, were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Colyer, over
Sunday.?Miss Laura Knight, of Dun-
cannon, wus a week-end guest of her
aunt, Mrs. John Bassess.-?Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Keagle spent Sunday at
Enola. ?Mr. and Mrs. Henr£ Hopple,
of Cocalamus, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Try moyer.?The
Misses Nettie and Esther Spicker were
calling on friends in town Tuesday.?
Mrs. Robert Wadsworth, of Harris-
burg, was in town on Monday.

Vnion Deposit?preaching services
will be held in the United Brethren
Church to-morrow evening at 7.30
o'clock by the pastor, the Rev. George
W. Hallman.?Mrs. Samuel Patrick
and two daughters, Ruth and Kathryn,
of Campbelltown, visited the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Etter.?
Miss Blanche Chrismer has been taken
to the Harrisburg Hospital for an op-

eration. ?Miss Josephine Alleman
spent Sunday at Hummelstown, visit-
ing Miss Anna Foltz.?Mr. and Mrs.
John Batdorf, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell, of Palmyra, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Groff on
Sunday.?Mrs. Henry Miller and son,
Harry, and Mrs. Frank Spotts spent
Wednesday at Palmyra visiting the

I former's brother, Edward Spangler,
and family.?Miss Christie Partiie-
more, of Harrisburg, is spending some
time with her sister, Mis# Xjizzic

Parthemore. ?Mr. and Mrs. George
Fausnacht, of Harrisburg, were enter-
tained on Sunday by his parents, Mr.
\u25a0and Mrs. Uriah Fausnacht. ?Mrs.
Harry Fausnacht and son, Harry, Jr.,
spent Thursday at Palmyra visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Snavely.?Mrs. Harry. Brehm, of
Linglestown, visited her sister, Mrs.
John Blatt on Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Landis entertained as guests on
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feidt.
of Steelton; Miss Mary Snavely, of
Campbelltown, and G. L. Blough, of
Cedarville, 111.

New Holland Miss Cora Bair spent
three weeks in Fairlield. Frank Sho-
walter, ol' Terre Hill, visited friends
here. Samuel Ilotlinger and family

visited relatives at Denver on Sunday,
r?The Rev. O. P. Romlg, pastor of the
United Brethren Church, transacted
business at Lancaster. Leroy \\ .
Groff, of Coatesville, spent two days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Groff. here. R. L Kimbrough, of
Lancaster, will deliver an address, to

the tobacco growers in Harner's Thea-
ter, on Thursday evening.

Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers i
and son, Harper Myers, of Mechanics-
burg. spent Sunday at the home of Mr. j
and Mrs. Theodore Brandt. Mr. and j
Mrs. H. B. Markley. of Meclianicsburg, 1
spent Sunday with Mr. Markley's sis- ,
ter. Mrs. Elmer Emit. Mrs. George 1
Zell spent several days with relatives
at Harrisburg. Miss Buelah Hosier
entertained "The Shining Star" Sun- j
dav school class of the Lutheran Sun- I
day school, of which she is a member. |

llerryxbiiric. Mrs. John Miller and
children, of Harrisburg, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bow-
man. l*;na Hartman is spending the
week with the family of Nathaniel
fwab. in Washington township. .Mr.
and Mrs. Straw, of Wiconisco, visited
her brother, Elmer Enders, who is
seriously 111. Mrs. William Miller, of
Harrishurg. is spending some time with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Israel .Ni'i-
ntan. Miss Ola Weaver, teacher at
tiratz. Is home here ill with grip.

Miss Helen Daniel Is spending some
time at Harrisburg. Mrs. Killmer is

visiting her brother. IJr. D. C. Havre.
.1 Harrv Deibler, who was ill for sev-
eral weeks, is out again. The Rev.
Paul Huyett and wife and little daugh-
ter, Jean, are visiting in Lancaster.

Falmouth ?Mrs. Edward Gingrich

and Miss Ruth Metzgar spent Sunday
with Millard Metzgar.?Mrs. Amelia

Minieh has been visiting friends at
Harrisburg for some time.?Mr. and

Mrs Kov Keek and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Smith and children, of Har-

risburg, spent the week-end with the
ladles' parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
Horst. ?Revival at Geyers United

Brethren Church is meeting with suc-
cess. There have been twenty-five
conversions to date. ?Mrs. Jacob Goss

and daughter, Miss Mary, spent Mon-
day at Middletown.

IHICK I
CHICK! |

Watch those strong
sturdy little fellows &

run for that deli-
clous feed of

Confietfb |
STARTING FOOD*,

S They like the buttermilk taste and the hut-
Js termlik is good for them. It keeps them &>
"S free from deadly disease germs, helps their

digestion and builds them up steadily, sS
8 quickly and solidly. It's a complete baby SSS

chick food. Buy a Bag SI .00. Pkgs 25c, 50c. S
S; Conkey'a Roup Remedy?a good pre-
-5S ventive and remedy for deadly contagious JS
Xroup. Used the world over. Pkgs 25c, 50c 58
* AT YOUR DEALER

f -x
HGADUD AUTKItS KOK

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

V /

Prof. Miles C. Hummer
of Dauphin Schools Resigns
Iliiupliln, Pa.. March 3.?Frof. Miles

C. Hummer, who has been principal
of the Dauphin borouffh schools for six
years, lias resigned to take a position
in one of the ward buildings in Har-
rlsburg.?Miss I.ury KrauthoiT spent

several days in Lykens.?Mr. McKeever,
of Lupknow, was the guest of William
Shanhesy on Wednesday.?Harry YOder,
of Harrlsburg, has purchased the farm
of J. 11. Snyder, at Speecevllle, and
will move there soon.?Miss Kathryn
Kelley, of 1900 N. Second street, liar-
rlsburg. is the week-end guest of Miss
Sabra Clark.?Lawrence Kaub, who was
operated on for appendicitis several
weeks ago, is recuperating at his home
here.?Mrs. Frederick Sewall and chil-
dren, Hetty and Christine, of Island
Falls, Maine, and Miss Bess Garvericli,
of Harrlsburg, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Garvericli.?
Mrs. William Miller, of Enola, was the
week-end pjuest of her sister, Mrs. .1.
E. Williams.?Mrs. Harry B. Grenawalt
has returned home from a visit with
her sister, Mrs. Milan Fishbangh, at
York.?Mr. and Mrs. Albert lvoons and
daughter, Helen Lucille, 'Charles Gar-
man, and John Carman, all of Altoona,
spent the week-end with Mrs. Clara
Carman. ?Frank 10. Williams left on

i Thursday for Washington, where he
\u25a0 will remain until after the inaugura-
-1 tion.?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emory and
! son, Raymond, of Bailey, were recent

1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manning,
j Sr., at Speeceville.?Miss Ethel H.

I Forney, of Harrlsburg, spent the weelt-
j end with Miss Carrie E. Gerberlch.?
Miss Anna Hoffman left on Thursday

j for Washington, to attend the inaugu-
i ration festivities. ?Mrs. Emma C. Bak-
I er, of liouisville, Ky.; Mrs. Mary Messe-
mer, ot' Harrlsburg; Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hawthorne, of Sunbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hawthorne, of Unlontown,
spent several days with Mrs. .1. W.
Hawthorne, Miss Evelyn Waid and

| Surrel Hessin, of Harrlsburg, were- the
] guests of Miss Ruth Shaffer, on Sun-

I day.? W. Emerson Winn, a member of

jCompany I, Eighth regiment, returned
I on Sunday from the Mexican border.?
Miss Carrie Elizabeth Gerberlch re-

| turned on Sunday to Miss Hart's School,
| Philadelphia, to resume her studies,
after spending a week's vacation with

1 lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman C.
Gerberlch. ?Mrs. Trulllnger and Mrs.

| Cornelius, of Harrlsburg, and Mrs.
; Charles Baker, of Halifax, were recent

Kiiests of Mrs. William F. Reed.?Max
! I<ong and Edward, Green, students at

j Gettysburg Academy, and Raymond
j Hong, of Harrlsburg; spent the week-

l end with Mr. and Mrs. I. Lane Long.

PUT AN

| IAPACO
| ks?Ma| FEEDER!
Wfegfißi 'n your;

Breeding Pens,

H Y
-
Vyg Apaco-fed birds lay!

large uniform eggs,!
BBg* -. jpfeg which produce big,

healthy, strong
'yC chicks ?? the kind

that live and grow.
Exercise and regit*

larity in feeding

ffWHMMHfI P rduce vitality,
and strength.

Eggs from Apaco-fed birds are higher ia
fertility and are more hatcbable than
under any other known system.

TRY THIS ON OUR GUARANTEE
Reduce Labor, Save Feed and

Get Better Results
Fill the hopper once a week and youi
birds will do the rest

Price $1.25 only
Walter S. Schell

QUALITY SEEDS
IXO7-1300 Market St.

lilffllPf:. Get Winter Eggs
I|i Y Ifr Prices are high. Now's the time to speed

111 111 JI up the la y'n S an d get big profits.
[ l\V-A' %/. i I Dr. Hess Poultry

PAN-A-CE-A
lll]]JfrOs ,**sQ T Hen * willwor,{ wonders for your hens. A tonic that condi-

?? L / tions, gives good feeling and acts upon sluggish egg
/f organs, making them active. It it does not do all this

J an< * increase the number of eggs you are getting,
/ return the empty packages to your dealer and get your

moncy back - 1 ' ?> M-. 25c; 6 lbs., 60c; 25-lb. pail, fc.SO.
r T

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer
I Ma*rh C 1 fflfeAnlT I {<*"s '>ce ' Sprinkle it on the hens, then add it to the dust

, ucß'd.J (jjw LFJ bath occasionally and your poultry willbe free from lice-
nmiKiSSS Wfi w ill * ? k '' ? 3 00c. Guaranteed.

Illllllllflmll Iml] if 111 *'or sale by all dealers in poultry supplies.
111/Jl> for Roup Use Dr. Heaa Roup Remedy mm?m

Walls and children?
Little hands are often soiled and sticky?careless

of spotless walls. Walls of Velour Finish can be
washed ?but you can't wash wall paper. We guar-
antee satisfaction to users of *

BiSi th t 1
We know that it has always ||| |

given our customers satisfaction. f 4j\
It is sanitary. Soap and water
will easily remove grease and IV *"1 |
dirt from walls, ceil- k

ings and woodwork Mi )

teen attractive tints

F. W. DEVOE *C. T. RAYNOJ DS CO.
York Buffalo New Orleans Houston I'ostcn Savannah Pittsburgh

DEVOE A RAYNOLDS CO.
Chicago Kama* City Denver Minneapolis

__j^oundeci_^_New_York_in_l7s4 I __The_oldet manufacturing coocero in the United States*

7


